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Motion Cens~ring Enrollment .Limitations At SUI Tabled 
,.. . , I ' • I I " 

German Composer To Lecture Michigan Students Ask Jury 
The problems of mechanical reproduction and pro

ductiOD of musical sound will be dealt with by Ger

JIlIn composer Karlheinz Stockhausen when he 

comes to the SUI campus to lecture on "New De

veidpmeDts in Instrumental and Electronic Music". 

One of contemporary music's most controversial 
figures, the 3Q.year-old exponent of "electronic" 
mUBlc will speak in the North Hall of the SUI 
MuSic Building Nov. 17 at 8 p.m. The public is in· 
vited free pC charge. 

Stockhausen, the product of a post·war European 
~bool of young composers who take as their start· 
~ point the works of Viennese composer Anton 
Webern, experiments with "electronic" music, pro· 
duced without instruments by the use of electronic 
~enerators. He uses the resulting "pure sounds" 
~ a basis Cor constructing his own tone·colors, notes 
lnd noises. 

Using as a pattern the music of Webern, on whom 
be has written a number of articles. Stockhausen 
/las developed a highly individual style of compos· 
Ing that has been recognized-and attacked-all 
over Europe. His most recent work, "Gruppen." 
requires the services of three orchestras under three 
e~ductors. 

Two of Stockhauscn's electronic compositions- .. 
"stqdie I" and "Song of the Youths in the Fiery 
I'IujrIlICc:'-have be'en issued on long·playing records Korlheinz Stockhausen 
In America as well as in his native Germany. Elect rOllic AI "sic Lecl"rer 
, --------------------------- ------------

Workers Reach 12 Miners 
Still Alive After Six Days 

T rials On Ga~bling Charges 
ANN ARBOR. Mich. III - students atT8igned. 

Seven UDiversity of Michigan stu. Detective Lt. George Stauch said 
dents-two oC them var~ty ath· the students are accused oC distrib
letes-Wednesday demanded jury uf.ing football spot Uckets-cards 
trials in connectioD with charges that list up to 30 or 40 college 
growing out of an InvestJgatJon of and professional games and make 
football spot cards on the Michl· it possible for persons to win mono 
gan campus. ey by plckJag teams. The gambler 

Six of them were arraigned may give or take a certain number 
Wednesday morning on charges oj of teams according to polDt spreds 

and the more teams he picks cor· 
engaging in an illegal occupation. recUy. the more he wins. 
The seventh was arraigned during Municipal 'Court Judge Francis 
the afternoon. The charges carry d 
a maximum sentence oC 90 day~ O'Brien sal at Wednesday's ar· 

raignment he wanted to "dispose 
in jail and $100 fine. oC these cases with dispatch." He 

Fullback Tony Rio, MichigaD's set trial dates, beginDing Nov. 12 
Cirst stringer since a imee injury and endiDg Nov. 20. Rio is sched
sidelined Capt. John Herrostein uled for trial Nov. 29 and Lewis 
several weeks ago. and guard Jack Nov. 19. Attorney John Dobson of 
Lewis. captain of the Wolverines' Ann Arbor 1s representing the 
basketball squad, wcre two of the athletes. 

* * * * * * Quick Precautionary , 

Action '''faken At SUI 
DES MOINES til - IOwa ALh· send Rollie Williams ahead to 

letic Director Paul Brechler told I make all oC the roo~ assignments 
the Des Moines chapter of the before the squad arrives. 
Football Writers AssD. WednCllday "When we get there we go 
that the gambling card craddown lhrough the lolj)y oC a hotel rather 
at the University oC Michigan than stop and stay there." 
brought quick prccautionary aC· Brcchlcr sald, "We are greally 
tion at SUI. Brechler said: concerned with strangers lOitering 

"It was witn regret that J in hotel lobbies, tryiDg to talk to 
learned of the Incident. A~ soon as players. We do all we can to pre· 
J heard it, 1 weDt to the practice vent it, even to not allowing the 

SPRINGHILL, N. S. IA'I - Rescue workers early Thursday broke [ield and told Coach ForCit Eva. players to make or receive 101\&' 
hrough a barrier of rock at the 13,ooo·(00t level of the CumberlaDd shevski about it. distance calls." 

,s;rOOKHOIM, Sweden UPl - RloIs· 
siaa alithor Boris Pasternak turn· 
ed down the $41,420 Noble Lit· 
,rat!lre Prite WedDesday. The 
writer Who dared criticize me un· 
der Communist rule has been un· 
der' IIlmost ceaseless Soviet press 
Itt.ck since the prize was an· 
noUnced Saturday. 

"Because of the meaniDg attrib· 
uted to this award in the society 
I live in I ought to say no thanks '0 the undeserved prize awarded 
me," he cabled. "Do not take my 
voluntary reCusal with any ill will. " 

This cable to the Swedish Royal 
Acadl!tny was a switch Cor the 68-
jeat-old author of the novel. "Doc· 
ft1r Zhivago." Last Saturday he 
II8il cabled the academy: "1m· 
mensley thankful. touched, proud, 
.. tooished, abashed." 

The Nobel Physics award was 
lIlade MODday to three top Soviet 
IC)jentists whose achievements in 
nuclear physics has swelled So· 
viet pride. 

Jo 2 coal mine and r ched 12 men still alive after being trapped .J ADd ] sent a memOrandum t Brechier said that Michigan Atl1-
six days. all our head coaches, asking theJ1l letlc Director Fritz Crisler is as 

The men had been given up for lost when r scue workers Wednes. to take precaution to see that "trustworthy as any man I know 
nothing like that existed at our In athletics," 

day clawing their way through the rock heard noise from the other school." He added : "This thing that hap-
side of the wall of fallen rock and rubblc. Brecbler told the writers : "The pened at Michigan could happen 

The fate of 55 miners buried in lhe underground lIpheaval was Big Ten has been making a de. anywhere and I'm sure that Mich. 
still unknown. Of the 174 men trapped in the mine last Thursday termined effort against this sort igan has tried as hard as any 
night. 81 were rescued and 26 bodies were recov('red . of thing. When We go on a trip we school could. 

The rescue team asked. "How -------------------------------------
are you? " and Gorley answered, 
"We're good but we need water 
badly." Then he called out the 
names of the 12 men in there. 

Arrangements were made to send 

Space Transport Will Carry People 10 Mars, Venus 

But Stars Will Still Be Out Of Reach In 2S Years 
hot liquids through the tube to NEW YORK UPl _ Colonies of the earth would be ringed with chief scieDtists of the AdvaDced 
the trapped men . earthmen will occupy the moon, satellites aDd space statioDs. Research Projects Agency. 

It was learned one man in the M· d V S uld t h th t ars an enus. orne wo wa c e grea "We hope to have a man circle 
ro~p. foseph McDonald, had a Rockets will be burning their cloud masses that blanket the the globe I.n a satellite within a 

ro en eg. way toward the outer planets, more earth, aiding the prediction and few years," sllid Dr. Hugh L. Dry. 
Within 2'~ hours after the come· than three biUioD miles from earth. control of local earth weather. den. deputy administrator of the 

and·get·us message was heard. Others would act as relay sta· National Aeronautics aDd Space 
h d I d d d Engineers will fashion huge t' f di d • I .• - t rescuers a craw e an scrape Ions or ra 0 aD ,e eVIS",DS ne· Administration. 

through 20 feet of rubble and had space transports, capable of car· works of global scale. 
40 feet to go. rying hundreds. perhaps even Huge rockets would roar be- ID 25 years, he said: man will 

O.1e mine -official said it was tt-lJusands, of people on space ex· tween conti Dents carrying cargo have closed, self·suf(lcient sys· 
possible others may be alive. peditions that may last most of a and passengers in minutes. tems Cor space travel over long 

Two more bodies were brought life·time. "The stars themselvea will still periods of time. 
out raising ti,le known death toll These are among the predictions be out of reach 25 years from "Perhaps about 25 years from 

library 'Drink' 
Machines To Go 

By TED RASMUSSEN 
Anlltant City Editor 

The SUI Student Council voted Wednesday night to ap
point a 4-member committee to study the recent ruling by the 
[owa State Board of Regents limiting enrollment in state ed
ucational institutions. The Council met in tllO East Lobby Con
ference Room of the Union. 

In other proceedings las t night. Council vice-president Judy 
Clark. A3. Cedar Falls. reported 
Lbo. decision of the library depart· period during a preceedlng sum. 
mental staff to remove refreshment mer session; or 4) be refused ad· 
machines from the main library 
lounge. 

An amendment to the Council 
Richard Wigglesworth by·laws was also passed which will 

C01U1di{/n Ambass{/dor allow the student traffic court au· 
thority to amend court articles 

New Canada 
Ambassador 
Appointed 

subject to a two·thir(ls approval 
of the Council. 

The question of study of the 
Board of Regents decision limiting 
enrollment was raised when Robert 
J . Nelson . E3. married student 
representative. offered a motion 
calling for a letter to the Regents 
censuring cnrollmcnt limitations. 

Motion T.bl.d 
WASHINGTON IA'I - President Although the motion was tabled , 

Eisenhower picked Richard B. it was agreed by the Council and 
Wigglesworth, who is retiring as a M. L. Jiuit, dean of students and 
Republican StUdent Council advisor. that the 
ber of the matter was deservIng of study and 
from Ma discussion. 
setts, to A 4-member committee. includ· 
bassador to ing Nelson, the originator of the 
da , Wigglesworth, motion was appointed and will reo 
in COll¥l'ess since port at the next regular meeting 
1929. succeeds ~Iv- oC the Council. 
iogslon T. There was general agreement 
chant. who is among the Council members that 
ing reassigned the question of enrollment limita· 
assIstant tlon is directly related to the over· 
tary of state for MERCHANT all concept of the functioD of a 
European atrairs. Merchant held state university. 
that position before he went to Ot· Huit mentioned the fact that tho 
tawa in 1956. Board of Regents ruling limiting 

Mr. Eisenhower gave both Wig· automatic admission to the upper 
glesworth and Merchant recess ap· one·half of graduating high school 
poiDtments. Formal Dominations students might be subject to mis· 
will go to the SeDate when Con· IDterpretation by many people. 
gress reconveDes in January. "Many people." said Huit. "are 

The President also made these likely to interpret the automatic 
other recess appointments: part of the ruliDg in a strictly 

C. Burke Elbrick, now assistant literal sense." 
secretary of state Cor European The Council discussed the fact 
affairs. to be ambassador to Portu· that the ruling, which applies to 
gal succeeding James C. Bon· SUI, Iowa State College and Iowa 
bright. State Teacher's College, does leave 

Bonbright is being rcassigDed ' alternatives to high school stu· 
as ambassador to Swedcn in place dents In the lower oDe·half of their 
of Francis White, who has resign' graduating classes. 
cd. Four Alternltivtl 

Merchant, Elbrick and BoDbright The new regulations, subject to 
are all career diplomats. approval by the attorQey general's 

Weather 
office before becoming official, 
leave lour alternatives for a pros' 
pective student in the lower one
half of his class. 

missioD. 
Admission requirements lor stu· 

dents coming trom other states 
were also tightened by the Regents. 

Miss Clark, in her report on the 
library situation, told the Council 
that steadily worsening conditions 
forced the decIsion to remove the 
refreshment machines iD the Ii: 
brary lounge. 

At a meeting of the library de· 
partmcDtal staff on Oct. 15, it was 
decided that unless spillage and 
littering conditiODs improved con· 
siderably by Oct. 29, it would be 
forced to remove the machincs. 

Support Llbrlry Stlnd 
The Council. which supported the 

stand oC tile library departmental 
staff, was told that conditions have 
not improvcd during the past two 
wecks. Despite a plea for improved 
student cooperation by Len Flan· 
der, A2, student body president, 
which appeared as a letter to the 
editor iD the Oct. 24 edition oC 
The Daily Iowan, conditions have 
steadily deteriorated said Miss 
Clark. • 

The Council was told tha t the 
library departmental staff had no 
alternatives but to remove the 
"Coke" and milk machines . Re· 
moval of the vendlDg machines 
will probably take place next Mon· 
day, said Miss Clark. 

Hancher, Porter 
To Discuss U.S. 
Education Proiects 

sm PresideDt Virgil M. Hancher 
and William E. Porter, associate 
prolessor of journalism will discuss 
projects oC the Educational Policies 
CommissioD today at 8 p.m., in 
the Senate Chamber of Old Cap· 
itol. 

Prcsident Hancher's topic will be 
"The Program of U,e Educational 
Policies Commission." He is chair· 
maD of the commission, which ser· 
VeS as a spokesman {or American 

This award put the Russians in 
411 awkward wsition. · Could they 
denounce the Literature Prize and 
acCept proudly the Physics Prize? 
The answer from Moscow Wednes· 
~Y ,was yes. 

to 26. for the next 25 years-the coming DOW, but perhaps by theD we will DOW we will be commencing man's Ideal fall weather will continue 
After special examinations and a 

review of the student's entire rec· 
ord and at the discretion of ad· 
mission officers ilie applicant may: 
(l) be admitted unconditionally; 
(2) be admitted on probation; (3) 
be required to enroll for a try-out 

educators. . 
The miners Were trapped by a generation-made Wednesday by have .reached the same state with real entry Into space and man's through Fri!1ay. Temperatures 

tremendous underground upheav· a panel of nine space experts in respect to interBteUa travel as we emergence as a 3-dlmensional today and Friday should climb 
al that miners call a bump. or Astronautics, the journal oC the have just passed in respect to space being," wroU! Dr. Simon to 58 to 65 In Iowa City. Low 
the 174 in the mine, 81 reached American Rocket Society. earth satellites and interplanetary Ramo, president of Space Tech· reading In Iowa City WedDesday 
safety. The experts were agreed that travel." said , Dr. Herbert F. York, oology Laboratories. night was 32. 

~-----------------~----~~--------------------~------------------------~----------------------------------------

Porter, director 'oC the commis· 
sion's study on mass communica· 
tions and educlitioD, will discuss 
"Some Implications of the Revolu· 
tiOD in Mass Communications." 

Jazz Concert To Feature 4 Freshmen, Brubeck, Ferguson 
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Jazz Critic To M.C . .. 
SUI Concert Nov. 12 

Four·. well·knowD jazz musicians 

will participate in the "oJau For 

MOOt"ns" concert, to beprcsented 
at SUI Nov. 12 in the Fieldhouse. 

HlghUahts of 
IlfriormaDce w~U 
be an appearance 
by . Dave Burbcck 
the "high priest 
pi c()ntem~r.., 
jau". ID addition 
to ' the . Brubeck 
quartet, the .. oar 
Freshmen one of 
the top vocal 
groups iD the Da
tiOD will enter· F&ATNIR ' 
taiD. 

Other entertainers include May· 

nard Ferguaon and bis trio and 
teDor saxaphone artist Sonny Rol· 

lins and his quartet. 

Leonard Feather, noted jazz crit

ic, l!~ allthor 9t~ "Encylopedia 
o{ Jazz" will !lCt. ~ master ·et 

cCllf~~ies,\)f) !'n'" j 

Maynard Ferguson.,' ", I TIlC< cnncorlJiWOJ Il6 l opecl I., IJ1I 

public. Tickets at $1.75 apiece will 
go on sale Monday at the Iowa 

Memorial Unioo Inlomation Desk. 

the Campus ' Record Store and 
Wbctst.one·s Drua Store. 

TIckets will be available at the 
Fieldhouse:' the ~'hl of the per
formance.' 

Persolj$"niay also obtain tickets 

by seDding the money to: "Jau 

Fot Moderns," SUI, Iowa Memor

ial Union, Iowa City, Iowa. A 

stamped. self·addressed envelope 

Cor return or tickets must be en

closed in the letter. 
Checks may be mailed in, pay· 

able to the State University of 
Iowa. 

The unique musical agaregatlon 

will come to SUI (rom a CODcert 

appearaDce' at Carnegie H!ill on 
Nov ••. ".' • 

The eoncerf ' ~ §portiored by the 
CentrAl Pnrty Commillec. Sonny Rollins ..... 
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TIle rtt IJb 1$ tCriNen afll4 /ltJIud by nudenu and I.r go~'emNi by a boa~d of ffce student tr 
'h e, stuJfn bdUtrilml four facul ty trunees appolnlc-il by tIll" pre idcllt of the Unicern/y. The Daily lowan', 
editorial poller], '/l treioTe, Is not an erpren/on of SUl admlll~lratlon policy or opinion, in any particular. 

Dulles· 'Explains Why U.N. , 

Must Increase Defense Arms 
By J. M. ROBERTS I war and devote the savings to I 

Associated Press Newt Art.'ylf world ~oDomic and social de el· 
In his fjrst ,ll1 ag(' to UJe world I opment. 

the new PO~ ha a ked why the But that is not lhe desire of 
resourses de\'ot~,~ to arms hOllld tht' So\'iet Union. An economicp~y 
not be used to Increase th well· stable world would not be one in 
being of all citizens, especially of which communism or any other 
the needy?" quack cure·all could be used as a 

The difficulties in the way, he net in which to capture the pirit 
said, must bt' overcome "even if o( free men. 
by force ." Strong words for 8I'i Nor would it fit tht' expan ioni t 
apo tie of peace. aims of international communism, 

Oddly enough, his que tion had which specifically hopes by its 
been an w.ercd by John Fo ter threats oC violence to force other 
Dulle only a maller of hour be- nations to wa te their resources 
fore it was uttered. on arms, thus spending their way 

The Soviet Union, said Dulle , into economic chao upon which 
vetoed in the United alions a the Reds hope to capitalize. 
US.-Canadian proposal for inler· There arc a great many people 
nalional inspection oC the Arctic to who believe that this undercuttin~ 
avoid its u e as a pathway lor campaign never wiII be stopped 
surprise attack. without the use of force which the 

"The Soviet Unjon can sacrcely Pope envisions as a possiblity, 
blame us if wc conclude that it whether thal force be applied 
has agre ive dispositions In this from within or without. 
an'a which it desires to conceal The material need of the world 
... . We have no choice but to for a cea ·fire in the cold war 
continue to cooperate to build de· seems to pale for a moment, how· 
terrent and deCensive forces ," ever, beforc U1C pathetic being, 

He refcrred to a single arca, but standing before all the olhers in 
in tcrms which apply to the whole shame. 
world . "Because of lhe meaning of this 

Long ago Presid nt Eisenhower award in the SOCiety I live in." 
suggested beCore the nited Na· Boris e aslernllk is turning hi 

Pope John XXIII 
'Increase Well.Being Of All' 

Before the pressure was put he 
had said he was "immen ely 
thankful, touched, proud, aston· 
ished, abashed. " 

Good Listening-

DELTA SIGMA DalTA will meet 
oday at 7 p.m. In Room 214, 

Unh'et it; Hall. 
• • • 

COIN CLUB will meet today at 
7:30 p.m. in Conference Room One 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

• • • 
YOUNG REPUBLICANS will 

sponsor a debate on state pOlitical 
issues with two panel members 
from the Young Democrats and two 
Crom the Young Republicans today 
at 7:30 p.m. in the House Chambers 
or Old Capital. 

• • • 
ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will hear 

Alton K. Fisher, professor and head 
of stomotology, speak on "Tissue 
Re piration in Arctic Animals" 
Friday at 4:20 p.m. in Room 201, 
Zoology Building. 

• • • 
SUI DAMES Book Club will meet 

today at 8 p.m. in the home of 
Mrs. Alice Cahill, 1192 Porter St. 

• • • 
ARTlI·CRAFTS CLUB will meet 

today al 7:30 p.m. at the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

• • • 
AVIATION EDUCATION Organ· 

ization will meet tonight at 7 in 
the Recrealion Area Conference 
Room in the Iowa Memorial Union. 
Finals plans for the NJFA meeting 
will be discussed. 

• • • 
THE PONTONIER POST oC the 

Society of American Military En· 
gineers will hold its first regular 
meeting today at 7 p,m. in the 
Penlacrest Room of the Iowa Mem· 
orial Union. Students enrolled in 
either College oC Engineering or 
ROTC or interested may attend. 

I ions that aU countries renounce back on Noltel prize for literature. 
Today On WSU I 

\\ 

:J)on I 
{ 

Quote 
By JERRY KIRKPATRICJ( 

WAR OF THE WORLDS, Orson 
, , Welles' Hallowe'cn gift 20 years 

ago, is WSUl's gift to its listeners 
this evening at 9 :00. A gigantic 
"Irick or treat" spoof which caused 
thousands of people to panic when 

An S J profes.or made this announcement at the beginning of 
a acpartmental : "This exam will be conducteB on the honor system. 
Please take seal thr e scats apart and in althnate rows." 

it was first produced in 1938, W oC 
W was produced anew by WSUI a 
year ago and again caused a sub-
tantial number of inquires at the 

~tations (both radio and police) 
about the presence of meteors in 
the vicinity. Of course, some kill· 
joys said these calls came from 

• • • 
Two Michigan athletes are charged in a gambling I:rackdown. 

Th~l's what happens when a Univer ity can't dish out money al will 
to .poor, struggling players. 

• • oractical jokers. But, firm in the 
belieC that there are some who 

Pasternak has turned down the Nobel Prize for literature. This have not yet enjoyed the stark 
is som thing n w for a Ru sian. They're usually trying to take credit savagery of tilis realistic portrayal 
for: something they didn't do. oC a visitation Crom outer space by 

• • •• terrifying monsters who , somehow, 
-Christian Science Monitor: "Suppose the Democrats win-what have successfully passed Ulrough 

are. the consequences?" Don't Quole Me-"When the Democrats win .. " the band of cosmic radiation which 
• •• we now know is there but which 

Labor strains you, fund disappear; 
feels queer ; tobacco 's awful, taxes arc 
miaht as well die . . 

., H. G. Wells didn't know was there 
liquor trams you and dope when he wrote it WSUI will broad. 
high; sex isn't lawful, you' ca~t it ahyway. At. 9"p.m., ft1 Mse 

you've forgotten. 

General Notices 
I 
I 

Oeneral NoUce! mlUt be received .t The D.lly Iowan office. Room 201. Communication. Center, b;, 
•• ,m. ro, publication the followln, mornln" They must be typed or it>glbly written and signed; the;, 
wLU not be accepted by telepbooe. The Dany Iowan reserve. the right to edit aU Gene .. 1 NoUces. 

INTER-DORMITORY Dance en· 
tertainment tryouts will be held 
Sa!lIrday, Nov. t from 10 to 11 :30 
a.m. in the River Room DC the 
]o~a l\Iemorial Union. 

TE~NIS CLUB meets Tuesdays 
and Thursdays from 4: 15 to 5:45 
p.m. at the Library annex courts. 
It i$ open to all girls in beginning, 
intermediate and advanced tennis. 

, 
SENIORS interested in leaching 
poSitions Cor next year should meet 
Wednesday, Oct. 29, at 4:30 p.m. in 
Roem 221A, Schaeffer Hall. 

t 

SENIOR HAWKEYE APPLICA· 
TIONlI must be filed with the or· 
fice or the Registrar nol later than 
Oc~. 31. Students in Ihe undergrad
ual!! colleg!,!s of the University are 
eligible (or a free copy of the 1959 
Hawkeye provided: (1) They expect 
10 'receive a degree in' February, 
Ju,e. or August 1959, and (2) They 
haye not received a Hawkeye ror 
II ~revious year as a senior in the 
same college. 

TOWN MEN includes all men who 
live off campus and are single. 
These men interestell In participa· 
tint: in the group can call Jack 
EI~in , 8-0668, or Fred Hawker, 
8·5173. 

P~RKING - The University park· 
inJ committee reminds student 
autoists that !be 12·hour parking 
limit applies to all University lots 
e~ept the storage lot south or the 
Htdraulics Laboratory. · --
U"IVERSITY COOPER A T I V E 
BABY-SlnING League book wiII 
be in the charge 01 Mrs. David Mc· 
c:JI Crom Oct. 28 to Nov. 11. Tele· 
pl1tne her at 7137 if a sitter or in· 

• 
I :dle-1)oI1y lowQn 

• • 

• 

lIIElIIBBa 
AUDIT aualAC 

0' 
CJaCULATIONS 

pttbllAhed dally except Sunda,. and 
M&nday and lelal bollclay. by 8tu
do!nt PubllcaUon., Inc., CommunJca
U.m. Center, Iowa City, Io .. a, I:n
tefed as second clau maIler at the 
p6st orrtce .~ Iowa City, under the 
a/!l of eon ....... of Mu<b 2. 111 •. 

(ormation about joining the group mediately. lL is especially import· 
Is desired. I ant that February graduates have 

-- their papers completed as soon as 
STUDENT COUNCIL needs vol un· I possible. Men anticipating military 
teers to work as solicitors in the service should be sure to register. 
forthcoming Campus Cbest Drive. and take interviews while in 
All interested persons call the Stu· school. 
dent Council Office between 1 p.m. 
and 4 p.m. 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS for :wo 
years' study at Oxford are offered 
unmarried men student who hold 
junior, senior, or graduate status. 
Those interested are asked to con· 
suIt at once with R. S. Dunlap. 
Room 101 ·1 University Hall, phone 
Ext. 2236. 

THE NORTH GYMNASIUM of the 
Fieldhouse will be oPened Cor stu· 
dent recreational use on all Satur· 
days on which there are no home 
footbalJ games. Hours are from 
1:30 p.m. to. 5 p.m. Students must 
present the if J.D. cards at the cage 
door in ord~ to gain entrance. The 
Weight Tr'a'ining Room will be 
opened Cor tl\~udent use on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays between 
the hours of 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. The 

STUDENT COUNCIL BOOK EX· 
CHANGE will return money and 
unsold books through Oct. 30 at tho 
Student Council Office in the south· 
east corner of the Iowa Memorial 
Union from 3·5 p.m. on Monday 
through Thur day, and Crom 1·3 
p.m. Friday. Books and money not 
claimed by 4::,0 p.m. Oat. 30 will 
become the property DC the Student 
Council. 

BOWLIN'G-WOMEN'S LEAGUE 
All women faculty, 'staff and facul· 
ty wives are invited to participate. 
Bowling is on Mondays at 7 p.m. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING on 
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday rrom 4 : 15 to 5: 15 p.m. al 
the Women's Gym. 

North Gymnasium will be opened ART SHOW-sponsored by Union 
{or student recreational purposes Board will show the Navy's "Oper· 
ellch Frida~ from 1:30 p.m. to 4 ation Patette" exhibit of paintings 
p.m. t ' Tuesday, Nov. 4, through Thurs· 

I • __ . I day, Nov. 9, in the Old Lounge of 
HOCKEY CLUB, sponsored by . the Iowa Memorial Union. The 
WRA, meets every Monday, Wed· show is open to the public. 
nesday and Friday from 4:15 to •• • 
5:30 p.m. Instruction is given and VETERANS: Each P . L. 550 vet· 
games are played, All women stu· eran must sign a VA Forln VB 
dents are weI clime. 7·1996a to cover his attendance from 

ALL STUDENTS interested in 
seeking positions in busIness and 
industry following gra\IUation in 
Februaty, June or August should 
pick up registration papers at the 
Business and Industrial Placement 
Office, 107 University Hall, im· 

In Iowa. $I ~r y~ar; olx month •. 15; 
three months, ~: III other man sub
scriptions, ,10 per year; Ilx month •• 
$5.60: three montb •. $3.25. 
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in University Hall beginMing' Mon
day, Nov. 3. Regular sign·up will 
continue until Nov. 5. Office hours 
are 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon and 1:00 
p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

M.ke-U~ .ervlc'" on 'mlf..id' Ii~PI!'" 
I, not 1>01..lble. but every ellorl will 
be made to correct errora wit" the 
next Issue. 
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THE WAY OF THE WORLD a 
satirical comedy of the 18th cen· 
tury by William Congreve will 
be heard this evening at 8. Mem· 
bers of the cast are drawn from 
the English theatre in this unique 
production which is presented in 
conjunction with tomorrow's opera 
feature, The Rake's Progress by 
Igor Stravinsky. 

• • • 
MUSIC IN THE MORNING: from 

8: 15 until the BookshelC, Goyescas 
by Granados; from 10:05 to 11, the 
ballet suile "Petrouchka" by Stra· 
vinsky and Strauss Waltzes; and 
from 11: 15 until noon, scenes from 
IiJleklra by Richard Strauss. 

• • • 
NEWS AND BACKGROUND, at 

12:30 and 12:45 respectively, are 
taken from the wires or the Asso
isted Press and the short·wave 
acilities of the French National 

Radio. 
• • 

AFTERNOON MUSIC HIGH. 
LIGHTS; (rom 1:00 to 1:55, Piano 
SlMIsta by movie·muslc writer Mik· 
194 Rozsa and Symphony in C 
~jor by Wagner ; lrom 2:30 until 
3;55, a Faust Symphony by Liszt 
aJ1d Bruckner's Te Deum. 
.J * • • 
EVENING CONCERT will include 
Cesar Franck's Quartet in D and 
Brahms' Double Concerto in A. 
Also, there will be a repeat per· 
formance of the ballet suite "Pet· 
rouchka" by Stravinsky Cor those 
whose activities during the day 
may interlere with their Hsten· 
ing habits, 

• • • 
FM MEANS FINE MUSIC to 

KSUI·FM and its listeners; 91.7· 

THUItSDAY. OCT. 30, ItG' 
8:00 Momlnll Chapel 
8 :15 New. 
8:30 Amerlcon Humor and Satire 
9: 15 Morning Music 
9:30 Book.hell 

10:00 News 
10:05 Music 
11:00 Explorlne lhe News 
11 :15 Music 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
1~:30 News 
12 :45 French Press Review 
I :00 Mostly Music 
1:55 New. 
2:00 Why Is A Writer 
2:15 Let's Tum a Pa,e 
2:30 Mostly Music 
3:55 News 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:00 Chlldren's Hour 
5:15 Sportstlme 
5:30 News 
5:45 Preview 
6:00 Evenln, Coneert 
8:00 Drama 
9:45 News Fln.l 

I y:OO SIGN OFF 

OFFICIAL DAILY IULLITIN 

University 

Calendar 

THURSDAY, OCT. 30, 1'51 

8 p.m. - University Play "Pic· 
nic" - University Theatre. 

41 p.m. - ,The College 01 Educa· 
tion and School of Journalism lec· 
ture by SUI President Virgil M. 
lfll"chjll" and Professor William E. 
PcYrler - Senate Chamber, Old 
C~pitol. 

II p.m. to 12 p.m. Triangle Club 
Dance, Triangle Club Rooms, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

( Frld.y, October 21 
8 p.m. - University Play - "Pic· 

nif;" - University Theatre. 
Seturd.y, November 1 

p p.m. - Readings by Sir John 
Glelgud - "Shakespeare's Ages of 
Man" - Macbride Auditorium. 

Sund.y, NonmIIer 2 
4 p.m. - Faculty Chamber Music 

Concert - Shambaugh Auditorium. 
ei.1 4191 from noori ~ 'dnJlht to 

DAILY IOWAN CJaCULATION 
CirculaUon lila...... . , Bobert Bell 

TaU8TEE~'U:~~~fg~88TUDEN'" MoIItMy, N.vemIM, 2 
Dr. Gearle Euton. Colle,e of Den. ~ p.m. - General Faculty Meet· report news Item.. women'. PIle 

I tern., for lI(I~une.men\S to 'l'be 
Ill' 10.,.,. ·ytoQll effl_ fire 

I the CommunlcaUGIfII! Cmler. 
. , ~ " 

Dyl 41" If 10\1 do not r_v. ),our 
Dall)' lowln by 7:. I.m. The Dally 
Iowan qrculation ot(Jee III ComIQunJ,. • 
eaU..... c: ...... r II 0pI. 'ronl " ..... . 

year In Idvance; alx month.. to 5 p.m., Monday throu,b Friday and 
three mootha, 13.00. .,. mall 'OlD ' to 10 • • m., on Baturcla),. 'u I 

u~y; leha, a. Evapa. 1.3; David H. Ing - House Chamber. Old Capitol, 
FI~on .. 4NI: Pioul E . • ,en""o, 
02; Prof. Bulb Kelso, Department 8 p.m. - Humanities Soeiety -
of PoIlUcal Science; Prof. Leslie G. Professor Robert KIDlIdon ,_ 
t:.oe~~.~'Z~~.tf!~:. ~ "Printin, and Reli,ion in Six-
Dyke, Colle,a of &cIucaUoR; O.ry teenth Century Europe" - SeDate 
w~ W!y~, A~ ~ ~ :I f wi q Ciuwlberi Old Capitol. 

.. --.... 

, \ 

- I' OLITIC' L AUVIlK'TI!!EftIENT_ 

Highe.r Education 
J~~yprnjlr Lov,eless ha~ bee," the victim of a vicious cam· 

I ! paig~ ch,rgf." that he has fililed to support higher education 
lin- , Io~ •. That · these c"arges are false and ridiculous is 

. shOwn by lthe facts. ,I.' 
J I .r I 

r-......,!";"'"'--~--:..~_~_.:..:....~' ~" :.........:'.=.~.:.:.";!!.. I • ! il'h F 
),' I, .(, ;'J: ': ~.nl e, a'~ts Ar~ It 

~ I '''' f I .. j • • ... 1 

Salaries ch,ii\ydgeswere,1ihcreasedlduring the Love-

less cidministrati~n far· I'more than ever before. A 
comprehensive program of building con$truction ' 

would now be in progress if the ~epublicans 
not made a Ipolitical , football l out of the Governor1s 

1 

program. 
The salary and wage increases Were made , 
possible because Governor Loveless, 
Senator McManus, and Repl'esentative 
Swisher worked and fought hard to secure 
an increase of $4,500,000 in the hudget of 
the Board of R gents, by far the largest 
increase in the history of higher education 
in Iowa. In order to further make up the 
many years of neglect by the Republicans 
and to provide for future needs, Governor 
Loveless proposed a long-range program 
of capital improvements, a plan endorsed 

by the Board of Regents, The first phase 
of this program - $10,000,000 for build
ings and equipment - would be in opera
tion now if Republican leadership had not 
sabotaged the plan by changing the ade
quate financial arrangements so that Gov
ernor Loveless would be forced into ap
proving an increase in the sales tax or lose 
the capital improvements, Governor Love
less did not break his word to the voters 
of Iowa, and we honor and respect him 
for keepjng his promise. 

The De~ocratic Program--"""'"-' 

For :Higher", Educafion" In Iowa 
• ~ppropriations for salaries 

at levels adequate to attract and 

hold competent staff members. 

.• An immediate start on the 

long-range program through ap

propriation of. funds from the 

existing surplus in the state trea

sury. ', ' 

• A long-range program for ' 

planning and financing capital 

improvements. 

• State scholarships an,d a 

revolving loan fund to extend the 

benefits of higher education to 

all talented and deserving stu

dents. 

.-~-----:.-If you want m<?re than-'Iip service 

1 • 

If Y0L! ,want 'solid, ~ s~pport !or ~igher education 

• " 

. t: 

. ~, .. Vote. For 

FOR 
GOVERNOR 

McMANUS 
• I . ( 

. 1 

., - c 

FOR 
LIEUTENANT 
GOVERNOR 

FOR STATE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

JOHNSON COUNTY 
} 

DEMO'C:RA TIC NEXT , 

TUESDAY 

. 
This ad paid for by donations from faculty and staff members 

, ;., 

ho appreCiate the IwlNWij~~~ ~{ h~H~r eqY?I~ ion ,by Gov-
~nor q>veless and the Democratic Pall . .! , 

I 
• ,., II I 
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VATICAN CITY IN! - Pope John 
XXllJ Wedne day de ignated next 
Tuesday as hi coronation day and 
called upon the world's leaders to 
channel man's genius into paths of 
peace. 

The new spiritual sovereign or 
the Roman Catholic Church quick. 

Iy demon trated his intention or 
being a vigorous leader. In lh 
fir t full days of his reign the 76· 
year-old ponliH took a series oC 
decisions indicating his reign will 
be a dynamic one. 

His decision to broadcast a 
peace appeal immediately came 

as a surprise to many Romans. 
Then he decided that bit (';()J'ona· 

tlon, the most colorful of an 1\0-
man Catholic ceremonies, will be 
held No.4 rather than Nov. I as 
had been forecast in some quar· 
ters. This will be exactly a week 
acter his election. It is the Feast 
Day of st. Charles 8orromeo, 
whom the Pope long has admired. 
More than 50 000 persons will 
crowd St . Peter", Ba.sUica for the 
ceremony which Jitely will be 
televised to Europe. 

In his speech Wednesday the 
Pope took up the cause of world 
tranquility championed nearly 20 
years by Pius XII, his predeces· 
sor. 

John XXIII, the former Angelo 
Giuseppe Cardinal Roncal1l, voiced 
in Latin a challenge to the "leaders 
of all nations." 

l.:;ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiii~ He told them their people do 
~ not ask for "those monstrou 

. 

means of war discovered in our 
time, which can cause fraternal 
mas acre and universal slaugh· 
ler. " 

Peace I" Vlrtve 
The people ask instead, he said, 

"peace in virtue in which the hu· 
man family can live freely, flour· 
ish and prosper ... tranquility and 
concord {rom which alone caD rise 
true prosperity." 

S .... ch .ha. Chris'ma, gift dollar by u,ing i. nowl To get our Fall bu>in_ 
all '0 Q goo~ "orl ... hove mor •• d clown Q big yori •• y 01 gillworth, 

Deploring the use of man's mod· 
ern genius for "pernicious instru· 
ments of dcath and destruction," 
the new pontiff urged the world's 
leaders to find a way in which the 
wealth now poured into weapons 
oC mass slaughter could be lurned 
to the good of all people. 

"We know, it is true," he said, 
"that in bringing about so laud· 
able, so praiseworthy a proposl. 
tion; an~ in levellng the differ· 
ences, there are grave and Intrl· 
cate difficulties In the way, but 
these must be victoriously over· 
come, even if by Coree. 

.... rch"ndi... LOOK A'I' 'fillS TVPIC L VALUE: 

POPULAR 
TOP-BOBBIN 
PORTABLE 

BRAND NEW. 
ONLY 

$8950 
Regularly $11915 

"This is, In fact the most im· 
portant undertaking, tbe most 
c10scly connected with the pros· 
perity of all rJ;lanklnd, ': 

Pope John showed no evidenc!! 
oC slackening the church's ceaSe· 
less battle wit Ii Ule forces of athe· 
ism, spearheaded by Communists. 

All The 'eltf)fuf 

HURRY!! OFFER ENDS THIS WEEK! His special thougbt, be said. 
goes out "to aU the faithful who 
live in those naUons where the 
Catholic religion has no freedom 
or enjoys it only In part, where 
the sacred rites oC the cburch are 
rashly downtrodden, wbete the le
gitimate pastors arc either exiled 
or confined, or prevented from the 
free accomplishment of their min· 
istrlell. " 

125 S. Dubuque 

-POLITICAL AUVERTISEMENT - - POLITICAL ADV!RTISRMENT_ 

. Iowa's Bright Future 
Depends on Yo·ur Vote for 

VO TE FOR 

· PROPERTY 
TAX 

RELIEF 

To Cons.rv. the 
foundation of Our 

Way of Lif. 

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE 

VOTf 'o~ 

STATE AID 
FOR LOCAL 
SCHOOLS 

To P,o.ltI. AdOtlu_to 
Idue .. '", foro _ ."c. A,. 

fOR GOVIRNOR 0' 'OWA 

Bill Murra'y 
the Qualified leader with a Practical program 
• Out of a lifetime's work with the economic 
facts of taxation, out of his clear understand· 
ing of the tax problems of Iowa, Bill Murray 
has developed a POSITNE plan of action 
that will bring a new day to Iowans! 

Must Have Prop.rty Tax R,li,f 
Bill Murray knows that it is imperative to 

offer tax relief to property owners ... farmera 
and tenants .•. home owners, .• small busi· 
nesa men ..• all the folks threatened by the 

TUESDAY NOV. 4 
HELP ELE 

mounting tide oC property tan .. Anel at tbe 
same time, Iowa educetion mun be pared 
to the demandl of thil lpaee .... 

A CI •• rut Pr,., •• fer • Crltlcel hrlt4 
If. time to ule tbe belt tboqbt w. bav. 

... to lolve our tax probleme ••• olr.r educe· 
. tion that our youngsten muat have •• , IDel 

make living in Iowa end joba ill Iowa io ittraCo 
tive that our young people will .lay with al. 

Iill ~ur'.y is th .... ~ Ie, the 
,.... e ... ,.ur .,t, ft( hi", 

...• ft" l.w.'.lIri,hl Ivl"rt, 

All GOP, Naturally 
IARL Y VOTERS-Vice Prnident Richard Nixon ended Mveral 
-"S .. In""lIve cempel,nlng Weclnesdey by merkin, his bellot 
*-r ned Tueseley', elKtlon. The Vice Presid.nt and Mrs. Nixon 
vetecl the ,trll,ht Republlcen Cellfomia ticket in a c.remony at 
the Cepltel. The Hillon,' home is hi Whitti.r. Calif. White Hou .. 
eld~ ... Ie. NllIOn wu luppertin, ell of the GOP candid.te, but th.y 
declined te dlacl.... how he cut hi. bellot on the rl,ht·to·work 
emondment--. major ISlue In Celifornle.-AP Wirephoto. 

Dietitians 

THE DA.'L Y IOWAN-low .. C1W I_a--Thursd<ly, Oct. H, l'5I-P ... J . 
RiASON~ FOR YIPS I 'J ' 

CHICAGO IA'I --' Pollce and (ita- HOMogenIZed Palt.urlud • • 

. Elect SUI 
men of suburban Evergreen Park MILl( lal. 6 8 
agent Wedne~ay rescued a dog 
and an Animal Welfare League ~ ' c 
Ir~pped in a .narrow. cul~ert-but HALDANE j 

sull kept he~r~g doglsh rips. " FARM DAIlY 
Further dlggmg uncovered the 1 HU. '.W . ..... CUT 

Home Ec Prof reasen . Five tiny pups. 

Eugenia Whitehead, pro· ~ 
and chairman of the SUI r.J 

Home Economics Department, 
was installed as the new chair· 1 " , 
man of the education section of W 
the American Dietetic Association 
(ADA) last week in Philadelphia. "'-

As chnirman of one of the na· ji'~ 
tional organization's four eclion, 
1'o1i Whitehead will also er\'e on 
the Coordinating Cabinet of the 
ADA. She was also elected to the 1_ 
nalional nominating commilt oC .... 
the ADA to represent Region IV. 
The SUI profe sor is continuing S 
a a member of the ADA commit· ''''' 
tee on the history of nutrition. tI(;r 

Four nutrition interns at sm's 
General Hospital were named 
among winners of six Mead John· U 
on " Company Awards for 1958 . 

at the annual banquet. They are 

Ro e Goldstein, Anabelle Lee Mar· 
Leney and Joan Reid . Each will 

Now is the time to have your 
'Christmas picture tq!en 

Mary Barbara Emison, Shirley '? 
use the $500 awards in completing Sue Wltitelleucl 
h r internship at SUI. .~ 

As chairman of the Education ~. Portraits of Distinction 
Section of ADA for the coming 120 Y2 E. Washington 

year, ?lti s Whitehead will work ~~~~~~~. ~~~~§§g~§§§~§~§-~';;'~-~~i with education chairman of the r ~ -

49 state associations and with =~ ... :j. ii 
groups in Puerto Rico and Hawaii. t ~1 -=-
The nalional project of the Educa· .... ~, • ...., S2iI 
lion Section is the development of-J • " e 
professional cooperation with nu· __ -- _ _ :1;:;1 

phon. 3961 

trilion workers and Ilbraries in = 
The Questl

eon Is-Who/S ot~~:!~f'~~e~berShiP of the ADA FALL and WINTER l-
is about 13,000. Some 4,700 at· §I 
tended the 41st annual meeting - BERM U DA 

C ·· A d H? last week in Philadelphia. The - -

ampalgnlng, n OW e ~:rxtne~c~u:~~ti;~d j!i1~C~d~~~ II~ 5 HO RTS ~ 
WASHINGTON tNI - Maybe il'S I submitted by &-n. J . Glenn Becall in Los Angeles. § ~ 

tbe gremlins who arc doing the IR.Md l, who i in a hard b.attle ;;; 
campaign work for most. of th with Mayor Thomas d'Alesandro IN JUST r== -
u.s. Senate canClJdates this year... ,. at 1 /. the original price == 

At least, ir official reports Iiled of Baltlm?rc. D'Alesandro said he 90 ==-= /' 2 a::!. 
with the secretary of the Senate has receIved $12,533 and spent ~ :::::I 
arc any Indication, II must be $730. :::=:: We wish to make addilional room for more a 
somebody who Is willing to do the Thoma J . Dodd, a Democrat MINUTES =-- slacks and Copris, which we carry through the ~ 
work for I1ttle or no pay. trying to unseal Republican Scn . ==== Holidays an~ through winter weather in a 

As a hinlng example, there's William A. Purtell in Connecticut, our experLly trained person· .- variety of fal>rics. ' . 
.. - J h F nel will have your enlire I ~n. 0 n . Kennedy (D .. Ma s) reported no contribution but said laundry washed and dried to ----- Open Mondays 12.' p.m. _ Tues. thru S.t. , to 5 
who has been putting on a all· he had spent $2,956. Purtell listed perfecllon. Our convenient W -II d ' 
out campaign for re-election even $3,500 in each column. dry cleaning and shirt service - . I a r s ~ 
though his party considers him a The reason thai such reports at regular price with one day 
cinch to Win. faU to reflect the actualities of service at no exlra charge. 

Ne ContrlbutioM campaign spending is an old one Place your tru~t with our ii laundry experts at: 
Kenne~ reported he has spent -provisions in the Cederal law =--- Vour California Store in lowe City 

oo~~~~~noCO~~~~~~~C~C~i~~l::;~1~~~:~~r:::J~ill=~~~~~;~~::~;~~~~il~i C II 130 E. Weshington -butlons in his campaign. u e u y. r.; 
But his Republican opponent, The most important of these "l\'('.tt To Wuitl' e 

Vincent J. Celeste, said last week slates that funds fuowing through -- ! -.5i 
after a White House visit that local or intrastate campaign com· 106 5th St. Corel ville ,-
Kennedy was using "Immoral mitlees need not be reported. 
flnaneial Bleam·rolling tactics." - POLITIC L "DVEI\T~NT - - POLITICAL ADVE&TISEMi}o/T - - POLITICA.L ADVEILTI8EMINT-

Celeste said he told President ~_--i;o;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;iii;i;i~;;i;;;~iiiiiiiii;i;;iiiiiiiiiiiii;;;iiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~;';';;iii;iiii~~iiia_. 
Eisenhower his job is a tough one 
in the face of tremendous spend· 
ing by the Kennedy forces. 

Other Republican backers arc 
trying to roll up a tremendous 
vote next Tuesday to enchance the 
coator's presidential prospects In 

1960. 
N. Report Vet 

The report of Celeste himselC 
has not yet reached th Senate 
secretary ; it was supposed to 
bave been mailed by Oct. 25. All 
rel'Orts at this stage or the cam· 
paign are interm ones. Final 
statements must be submitted by 
Dee. 4.. 

Anolher member of the no·con· 
lrli)utions no-expcnditures group 
is Sen. Barry Goldwater R·Ariz), 
locked in a tough fight with Dc· 
mocratic Gov. Ernest W. McFar· 
land. 

McFarland listed $7,195 received 
and $5,363 spent. 

A zero·zero listing also was 

SUI Audio Visual 
Director Serves 
As Consultant 

Lee W. Cochran, executive as· 
slstant, Extension Division, and 
director ' oC Audio Visual Instruc· 
tion, served Monday as consultant 
to the North Dakota Audio·Visual 
Leadership Conference. 

Teaching Film Custodians, an 
agency of MoUon Picture Associa· 
tion oC America, requested Cochran 
to attend the conference which 
was in Fargo, N.D. • 

Motion Picture Association of 
America is a distributor or educa· 
tional films made from feature 
.pic\.ures. 

< 
FIERCEST FOE 

TOKYO IA'I - Communist Chi· 
nese Premier Chou En·lai said 
Wednesday "U.S. imperialism is 
the fiercest Coe of the people of 
the world." 

ICUlIIIllIilJlII:_iIlIj 

KIRKWOOD ; 
KWIK KLEEN I .. 

_ Here at the cottage of Quality 
Service WE do your laWldry for !I 

.. you, Our la Ilndry e).-perts arc ; I trained to do your washing and !! 
dry cleaning at your particular = 
standards of perfection. Bring I 

I your laundry in todayl Well ~ 
be looking far you! I 

KIRKWOOD I 
... KWIK KLEEN r 

Congre$sman FRED SCHWENGEL 
IS A STRONG FRIEND OF EDUCATION 

JJ 

II 

I 
.1 

, 

One of the staunchest supporters of Education in Iowa has been Fred Schwengel, 
Congressman from the 1st District-Iowa. This is par~ia"y attributable to the fact that 
Fred is a former school teacher and, therefore, understan'ds and appreciates the 
problems facing higher education today. I· 

01 

As students and faculty of SUI, it is very important that we know the legislative 
records of the two candidates for Congressman of the 1 st District as it pertains to edu
cation. 

CANDIDATES 
TIME SPENT IN IOWA LEGISLATURE 

BILLS ON EDUCATION INTRODUCED 

BILLS PASSED 

SCHWENGEL 
1944·54 

(Hou .. of Repre .. ntetivn) 

30 
13 

(THESE FIGURES TAKEN FROM HOUSE AND SENATE RECORDS) 

OPPONENT 
1950-58 
(Sonete) 

6 

1 

The above comparison should leave no doubt in your minds as to which candidat. is 

truly interested in Education and is willing to do something about it. Congressman 

Fred Schwengel is that man. 

FOR CON~RESSMAN - 1st DISTRICT - IOWA 
I JI,H'J THIS AD SPONSORED IV S.U.I. YOUNG REPUBLICANS, Merth. Pille", Secretery 
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• 
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I 
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Duncan, White Ga.;;' 
All-America Mention By WILL GRIMSLEY 

AS50Ciated Press Sports Writer 
' E \ YORK IN! - The 1958 col

lege football season is a wil d gal-

lowa/s Merz 
Also Named 
From Big 10 

By JERRY LISKA 
Associated Press Sports Writ.r 
CHICAGO Lft - Although Ohio 

State was held to a 7·7 tie by Wis· 
con in Saturday. Buckeye fullback 
Bob White gained prominence as 
an AII·Amt'rican candidate. 

The 207-pound White. a junior. 
received widespread plaudit Wed
nesday. from the AP' r.lidwe t 
All-American Selection Board. 
Against Wisconsin, the rugged 
Buckeye carried no fewer than 36 
times Cor 153 yards. In coring 
Ohio State's only touchdown, 
White hauled 14 times in a 6S-yard 
tie·making march. 

A nock of new AlI·American 
pro pects wa tossed into the Mid
west hopper. including Purdu 's 
Bob J a rus and lackle Gene Sela
waki ; end Curl 1erz oC Iowa; nd 
lonly tickles of Notre Dame; 

quar terback Bob Placek of Mich
igan ; end Dave Kocourek of \Vis
con in; end Jim Houston of Ohio 
Slate; and fullback Bill Brown ot 
lIIinois. 

Among quarterbacks, Iowa's 
Randy Duncan and orthwestern's 
Dick Thornton, retain d .Irong up
port a£ter a man-to-man duel Sot
urday. Duncan pitched three touch
down passes, two to Merz, and 
call d a fine game In Iowa' 26·20 
d cision 0 v e r Northwestern . 
Thornton continued to show amaz
ing skill for a sophomore, playing 
60 minut ond hurling two TO 
passes. 

Sid Hartman of the Minneapolis 
Tribune described White "by far 
the best fullback in the Big Ten." 

Bi ll Fox of the Indlonapolis 
News repOrted: "Keep White at 
the fullback spot, but look for a 
close second when Purdue's Jarus 
meets him (Nov. 8>''' 

Board member Fox observed 
that Duncan "is the quorterback 
of the Midwe l and may be th 
na tion's mosl rellable passer." 
J ohnny O'Donnell o( the Daven
pOr t Democrat stre sed the fact 
that Duncan-to-Merz is a deadly 
passing combination, clicking six 
limes against Norlhwestern. 

Pass Defense Order Of 
Day For Wolverine$ 

ANN ARB R, Mich. IA'I - Mich
igan cmphasized pas defense Wed
n sday with the sole aim of stop
ping Iowa's Randy Duncan Satur· 
day. 

Duncan, one of the Big Ten's 
leading passers, is the Hawkeye 
Michigan fears most. 

The Wolverines also concentrat
ed on their own aerial game with 
quarterbacks Bob Placek and Stan 

oskin doing mo t of the throw· 
ing. 

Coach Bennie Oosterbaan had 
Gene Sisinyak running with the 
first team at fullback and sopho· 
more John Walkcr with the . econd 
unit. Walker is a highly rated 
linesmasher who has been in
jured much of the sea on and 
has played in only two games. 

WHAT'S 

Because 

34 Years Is -A Long Time 
RANDY DUNCAN POINTS fo page in 1914 Hawkeye that describes last Iowa victory over Michigan 
as four teammates look.d on. Standing from left are tackle John Burroughs, end Don Norton and 
Duncan; seat. d from left halfback Bob J eter and end Curt Merz. The Hawks face the Wolverines 
at Ann Arbor Saturdav, tra iling In the series to Michigan, 15·2·2. The two teams plaved to a 21-2' tl, 
lad year. Iowa worked '"hind closed door. again Wednesday in preparation for the Michigan .n
counter.-Dai ly Iowan Photo By Jo Moor •. 

Hawkeyes Rank High In 
Big Ten Offense Figures 

Intramurals 
WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 

Volleyball : 
Completing .14 of 18 passes last side Illinois ' Rich Kreitling al. Delta Sigma Delta 2, Alpha Kappa 

week, Randy Duncan of Iowa has Ihough lhe lIJinl ace has more than Psi 0 
taken a commanding lead in Big doubled Merz' receiving yardage Phi Rho Sigma over Phi Alpha 

with 286 yards. Merz' catches have Delta, Corfeit 
Ten passing and total offense totaled 130 yards. Touch Football : 
stati tics. The Hawkeye field mar- Other Iowa players ranking high Phi Delta Theta 15, Phi Epsilon 
hal leads conference passers in Pi 6 11 d . h in conCerence figures arc Kevill 

a epartments Wit 49 atttempts East Tower 20, Lower C 12 
in three games, 29 compl('tions, a Furlong, 10th in rushing with 132 
completions average o. .592, a yards; Jauch, ninth ill total offense Sigma Alpha Epsilon 21, Delta Chi 
total oC 413 yards gained and four with U6 yards; Duncan lied for 6 
touchdown throws. Phi Beta Pi 12, Alpha Kappa Kappa 

third in scoring with 18 points; Don 0 
Duncan has added 29 yards rush- Norton fourth in pass receiving 

ing for a total o[fens total or 442 Phi Delta Phi 19, Nu Sigma Nu 12 
yards, which tops Bob Hickey of with six catches (or 87 yar ds; TODAY'S SCHEDULE 
lllinois and Northwestern's Dick Jauch, third in kick 0(£ returns Volleyball : 
Thornton by 64 and 70 yards, res- with a 25-yard average on four Sigma P hi Eps ilon vs. Phi Delta 
peclivcly. returns and Don Horn, in a 4-way Theta 

Ohio State's Bob White likewise tie for £irst in pass interceptions Low('r A vs. Upper C 
established claims to rushing and with lwo. East Tower vs Lower 0 

scoring honors for the season. The =-----------------------;;;;;;;.i Buckeye bulldozer, who has car- .' 
ried the ball on 82 of Ohio's 194 
running plays in three games, has 
netted 304 yards. His ncar('st ri val 
is Iowa's Ray Jauch, who bas 
gained 226 yards. averaging 7.8 
yards per phly. White leads in scor
ing WiUl seven touchdowns for 42 
points. 

Iowa's Curl 1\1erz has taken nine 
of Duncan's passes to rank a long-

HE'S I.Iif ' REGULAR
GASOLINE THAT 

CAN BRING 
BACK LOST 

POWER ---

11010 YOU KNOW 
THAT NEW PROCESS 

GUARANTEES . 
EVERYTHING 

I THAT THEY DRY CLEAN?II 

Shell is tilt "Regular-Gasoline with YCP 

That's right, ladies! Because we are so sure 
that we do the cleanest dry cleaning in town, 
we guarantee everything. AND WE MEAN 
EVERYTHING!! Whether it's your finest knit 
suit or your husband's newest gabardine 
slacks you are assured of the best dry clean
ing in town when it comes from NEW PRO· 
CESS. To back up our claims we are using the 
latest in dry cleaning processes, the new mir
acle additive M.S. 214 that replaces the finish
ing agents originally plqced in your garments 
by the manufacturer. Take advantage of 
TRUE QUALITY found only dt NEW PROCESS. 

yep· stops spark plug "miss"-major cause of power loss in 
today's cars. It unleashes the full power of Shell Regular which 
is actually higher in performance than thl!! premium gasolines 
of a short lime ago. 

·Shell's Trademark for this unique gasoline additive developed by 
Shell Research. The above statemenls ma y a lso a pply to a lher com
panies which produce high oclane gasoline if they a re licensed by 
Shell to use Tep. -

HOGAN 

• to 

Corner of 
Burlington and 
Madison, just 
1 block south 
of the I ibr ary 

nighty, fickle and drunk on up
sets. Now that she's lasled t he 
heady wine of surpr ise, what rea
son is there to believe she'll 
change? 

We took some fliers last week 
(Pitt, South Carolina, Ricel but 
not enough for 33-17 and .660. 

More upsets forth coming: 
Syracuse 21, Pitt 14 : Pitt sburgh, 

after its titanic t ie with Army, 
surCers a letdown. also looks to 

otre Dame. 
Navy 19, Notre Dame 15: J o 

Tranchini back in top tl1rowing 
Corm ; Irish sl.i11 reeling (rom two 
defeats. 

Northwestern 13. Ohio State 7: 
Those irrepressibte sophomores 
continue to surprise. 

Stanford 14, Southern Cali fo rnia 
13 : The Indians' excellent male
rial just begins to jell. 

Iowa 20, Michigan 7: The Hawk· 
eyes end the long jinx a t Michigan; 
Wolverines shaken by campus 
gambling probe. 

Louisiana State 27, Mississippi 
14: Billy Cannon tries to prove the 
Tigers really are No. 1. 

Texas Chris tian 21 , Baylor 8: 
Billy Gault's backfield sh ifts pay 
di vidends. 

Texas 14, Southern Methodist 12: 
Teams don't bounce back Crom bad 
lickings, except in the Southwest 
Conference. 

Army 40, Colgate 0: Even th n, 
Coach Earl Blaik opens the gales . 
of mercy. 

Colorado 15, Oklahoma 13: The 
men from Ule mile·high climate 
have wailed a long lime for this 
one. ' 

Auburn 7, Florida 0 : The P lains· 
men's rugged defense preserves 
a long unbeaten streak. 

Edward S. Rose aays-
Of course l.t us fill your PRE
SCRIPTIONS but also milke us 
your Headquarters for Vitamins 
- talk with us about Vitamins 
we believe WI!! can furnish the 
best and perhaps at a lower 
price - try our own make of 
Multiple Vitamins - all the 
vitamins - minerals and liver 
extract - of high potency. 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St. 

• 

Iowa Ranks Fir 
In Latest Issue 

~rm!i~~in~~h~f' we~ 
ago rated the lowa Hawkeye as 
the fourth·best team ill nation, did 
an about face this week and moved 
coach Forest Evashevski's squad 
up to the o. 1 rating. Wiscon in 
was second and Ohio State third. 

.Ch'uc;jc Sim~niM'l, Iowa 
. cCNch, has i"vlte~ all fresh",," 
~nd iophomorts ' who are inter
ested in fencing to aHind a meet· 
ing tonight at 7:30 in Room 203 
in tM Fieldhouse. A moyie of the 
World F.ncing Championships 
will be shown. 

R bin :R~be~ torA 
'N'L Comebacl( ~tayer 

NE Y RK INI - RObini 
'erts Ith P'I d1\plu . f 
a 22-game loser wno battled 
to regain his position as one" 
baseba \I' s leading pitchers, Wed. 
nesday was voted the Na~ 
League comeback player ol ~ 
year fo r ]958. 

CARDIGAN t VESTS 
(WITH LEATHER PIPING) 

Here's a sweater lashion you'll like - • 
a s leeveless lhree but ton cardigan in a 
new bulky weaYe piped wi th leather ' 
trim. Smar t medium shades of lan, 
gr ey and brown. Sizes S, M, L, XL. 

$895 

USE 

I' 

~BREMERS 

STUDENTS 
Going Home This Week-end? 

F ILL I T UP! ! 
Regular Ethyl ' 

299 
AIiTaxPaid 329 

SUPERIOR O'IL CO~.' 
Coralville • West on High~ay 6~. 

GET SATISFYING I=L.AVOI={ ••. 
\ 

~o friendly to your taste!:: 

You con 
fight 

either 
end! 

See how 
Pall Molls 
famous length 
of fi ne tobacco 
travels and 
gentles the smoke 
-makes it mild
but daes not 
filter out·'ftiot 

: ~rng flavor! 

No flat "'filtered-out" flavor! 
No dry "smoked-out" taste! 

• 

-



:Obinh~ 

~tled~ 
~ one., 
lera, Wed. 
~ Nati~ 
( of ~ 

~ I 
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Ng'q.rn~ ~"Que~~iorn SUit 
'rought By Doh Suchy. The SUI F~ ,It, Stri~g Q~ r~et 

will present its fir t concert of the 
semester unday at 4 p.m. in 
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

I Exhibit B¥ Navy Artists 
To Be Shown At Union 

. Mr. and Mrs. James Nolan have 
filed motions questioning the jur· 

I idiction of the Johnson County 
District Court in a $75.000 damage 
suit brought by Donald J . Suchy, 

The motion allege that original on a public street or highway. 
notice has not been served on the The 2\.z·year-old Suchy girl was 
couple, that ~otice by mail has injured ov 14 1956 in Finkbine 
not been receIved, and that nor· . , 

Members of the group include 
Hans Koelbel , violincello, professor 
oC mu ic; Stuart Canin, violin, as· 
sociate profe or : John Ferrell, vio
lin, a istant proCessor; and Wil· 
Iiam Preucil, viola, musi. instruc· 
lor. 

mal proceedures in accident cases Park. 
are not valid since the aulomo· Mr. Nolan wa named in the 
bile accident involved occurred in suit as owner of the car, a.nd frs. 
a private hOUSing area rather than Nolan was named a driver of the 

behalf oC his daughter, Angela. 
Sochy was captain of Iowa's 

956 Rose Bowl team. .... 0.......... Speech Pathology 
II PIZZA =;1 Profs To Speak 
FREE DELlWRyl In Des Moines 

I = D. C. Spriestersbach professor 
• in the SUI Department of Otolary· 
• ngology and Speech Pathology and 
• Dean Williams assistant professor 

~~~~Ui.~~~~~\ • in the Department of Speech Path· I: ology will be the Ceatured speakers 
• at the annual fall meeting oC the 
• Iowa Speech and Hearing As o· 
• ciation at the Smouse School in 
• Des Moines Saturday. 

• , ... ~~~~.':.~i~!'P~~~"d'1 . Spriestersbach will discuss dia· 
OLOSE D TlIES DAY • gnostic methods Cor dealing with 

• children with clect palates and PIZZA HOUSE • Williams will discuss stuttering •• 1 100 S. Oa,ttol ••• therapy in the public schools. Some 
li;IA~ i~~I!~~' 1( •• 20 other speech pathologists and 

• ~ or •• 57S~ ••• audiologists from the Iowa City I................. area will also attend the meetings. - - --- ----
WE'VE TAILORED OUR BUSINESS 

TO FIT STUDENT NEEDS: 
• SAME DAY SERVICE 
• IN AT lO-OUT BY 3 
• FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY 
• CHARGE ACCOUNT ON REQUEST 
• CONVENIENTLY ACROSS 

FROM CAMPUS 

VARSITY CLEANERS 
Washington Ph. 4153 

car. 
The petition charged that the 

child suCCered kull fracture, cut • 
bruises, burns, and wa partially 
scalped, resulting in permanent 
disfiguration . 

Suchy in the petition said a de· 
pression in her skull has developed . 

The injured portion of the skull 
is not protected by a bony struc· 
ture which will make nece ary 
extensive medical care. 

Messer, Hamilton and Cahill and 
L. G. Klein represent the Nolans. 
Suchy is represented by D. C. No· 
Ian . 

The program will consist of: 
"Quartet in D bjor, The Lark, 
Op. 64, o. 5" by Haydn; " Quartet 
in G Minor, Op. 10" by Debussy; 
and "Quartet in C Minor, Op. 18, 

o. 4" by Beethoven. 

WI IlEIl ·PA\,ILION 

DANer; al . "II. N.y. I I 

Cody 8r • . and Frankie 8uhr 
.. atll and Roll Fan 'he be' •• 

."tr b~.rd : O~oe VI OCto' lad tbe 
Blu~ Cap t~e.t url'd on Ed uiliwan 

ho\\ and tllf' Amtrlcan Ban d tand 

TurL NDV . .. th 
elm. " I:'l Per Per.n 

all GI~"n7~ or GU·!"I 

RENT & SAVE 

• ICE CREAM FREEZERS 

• GLASSWARE 

• COFFEEMAKERS 

• SILVERWARE 

BENTON STREET RENT-ALL 
"We Rent Everything" 

402 E. Benton St. Dial 8·3831 

SIFIEDADS 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ads 

I 
Rid e rs Wonted Pets f or Sale 

CHICAGO, Wnsley, 4541 e\'enll1ls. 10·30 SELLING Cocker puppies. Dial 4600 . 
11·4 R.C. 

----------------------~ Apa,1ment for Rent 

NEW 2· ROOllt ap.rlmenl for student 
couple. 718 S. Dubuque alter 6:00 

One Day ..... , ... 8¢ a Word 

Two I)ays .... , ... lQ¢ a Word 

Three Days ...... 12¢ a Word 

Four Days i...... 14¢ a Word 

Five Days ' ..... " 15¢ a Word 

Ten Days ......... 20¢ a Word 

One P-{on th ....... 29~ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

Display Ads 
One Insertion .. . ... . ........ . 

. . . . . . .. $1.20 a Column Inch 

Five Insertions a Month, 
Each Insertion . . .. . ....... . 

..... $1.00 a Column Inch · 
• The Dally Iowan reserves 

the right to. reject any ad

vertising copy. 

4191 
Trailer ·Space 

TRAILER space (lor one) . Small 
tourt, Wisher and dryer, city water; 

lewer. at city Umlt. on Prairie d u 
Chien Road . Cunningham's, Phone 
U~&, evenings. 10·30 

Ignition 
Carbu,etors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
121 S, Dubuqu6 j)ia)·5723 

IlONOl' 

r t 

Miscellaneous for Sol. 

ENGLISH cashmere cOat. 962~. 10·31 

ACME DRESSFORM. never u sed. 12 
adju.table parts. ,15.00. con Ext. 2633 

before 5' P.M . ... 8·2518 after 5:15 P .M. 
11·1 

MOENING Brothers flute, mode In 
Germany. Excellent tone. Cnll Ext. 

Help Wonted 

ARE YOU INTERESTED in working 
part-time? We have a1'\ o}>entn, on 

a part. ti me basi. for gen~ral office 
work. Typing and ,horthand required. 
Excellent workln, ("ndillons. Call 
8· 1I2a from 9:00 to !f:OO for personal 
Interview. 10·30 

P.M. 11·23 

Insurance 

AUTO INSURANCE PROBLEMS? 11 
you are under 25. or have had traUlc 

violations or other complication. , see 
us. WE ALSO SELL Insurance for house 
trailer. and conlenbl . Webster Agency. 
lown State Bank BId,. DIal 8·0211. 

11·21 

2633 before 5 p .m. or 8·2516 a!ler 5: 15 A GOOD job open at Jack ', CMc. Work W~nted P .M. 11· 1 JunctIon HI, hwa YI 218 & I , south. 

TUPPER.WARE AWARD WINNING 11· 1 STATISTICAL onalysls. Reasonable . 
KITCHEN STORAGE UTlLITYWARE. EXPERIENCED electrician. Yenr DIal 8·4409. 1I.L8R 

PARTY PLAN OR PHONE 8· 0482. SET· round work. Larew Co. 11·1 ---sTuDENT Laun~Ar-y-. ..,.;-;;6:;c.35:----'~1~1 .-=. 
TERBERG. 11·28 --------- .. • 

TENNIS rackets, Irons, cooklnl uten· 
s ll.. electrIc room heaters. radios. 

lolf balls. record pial-en. porlable 
sewjnv machtnes, typewriters, shot 
guns. rifles, sheUs, one Bmm project· 
or, one 3Smm projector, Hawk~ye Loan 
Co. Dial 4535. 11·1 

WE MAKE covered belt., buckle •. and 
bulwns. Sewing machine. lor rent. 

Singer Sewlns Cen ler. 125 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 2413. 11·4R 

Tickets Wonted 

SALES person . Apply In person . La· FIRST SEMESTER vacancle.. Pre· 
rew Co. 11·1 sc hool Iralnlnl by professional staff. 

Baby .Ittlnc by hour. Jack and Jill 
GIRL. fuJI and part lime work. Irish I Nursery Sc:hool. 615 S. Capitol. DI .. I 

Potnto ChIp Co. Phone 644~. lI·14 8·3890. 11·. 

Autos for Sale Inst ruct ion 

BALLROOM, modern jou. tap. and 
1954 Mercury Monterary. Blue conver· characler dance Instruction. E><ten· 

tlble. New top, electrIc wIndow., slon 4764. Wilda Allen. 11· 4 
radio, Standard . h ltt. E><ceptlonally 
clean. 4417 Mt. Vernon Road S.E., BALLROOM dance I ••• on. . Swing 
Cedar Rapids. 11· 1 . tepa. Mimi YOllde Wurlu . DIal 948!1 . 

]1 · 15 
19\\0 HUDSON Pacemaker. Radio. 

ONE ticket to Notre Dame game. Phone heater, over drive. lood tire.. Be.t 
ex. 3235. 11·4 offer. Lee Hack~r. 9675. 10· 30 Roo mmate Wonted 

Wont To Buy 

WANTED to buy a used mowr scootAlr. 
Phone 2464. 10·30 

Personal 

P ERSONAL loans on typewriters phono· 
sraphs. sports equipment. HOCK·EYE 

LOAN CO. Burkeley HotAll Bulldln , . 
Phone 4535. 1I·6R 

L')st and Fouhd 

1951 FORD. Good condition. Vern GIRL w share apartment In lown. 
Gladson. 4159. 11·1 Phone 8· 2704 a fte r 5: 30 P .M. 11· 1 

For Sale or Re nt Rooms for Rent 

GARAGE _ 1049 Woodlawn t368. 11.4 LARGE. attractive nnele room. male 
student. 8·2223. 11 · 1 

Typing ROOM ror mole studen t . Dia l 2426. 11·1 

NICE ROOM. 8·2518. lI ·n 
S.U.I . proteisoMlI BUllnelSl11en l Stu· FOR graduate men . tudents. doubl. 

dents! Typlr1ll on electric Royal Iype· room with lelephone and half bath 
wrlter- theRI., dISlSertation.. general I Desirable 10caUon. Phone 6229. 1I·3U 
correspondence. etc. Call Ext. 2633 --
before 5 :15 P .M. Mrs. Carter. 11·1 NICE living room and bedroom lor 

2 girls. $50. Close In . Gradunle stu-
TYPING. 5169. 11-25R dents or work lnl IIlrls. Call 8·3251 WI LL person who took blaCk dress 

coat by mlsUlke at Stuffy 'S Saturday after e p .m. 1 L·l 
nlgh~. call Ex. 3360. 10·30 TYPING. IBM, fISt servIce. Reasonable. 

Guaranteed. 8·2442. 11-18 SINGLE room lor man by Nov . Is\, 
LOST: Yellow plastic pad at stadIum. 7485 11 21 

Reward . Phone 5803 or 8· 5468. 10·31 TYPING. 8·0437. 12·25 ' • 
------------~--- DOUBLE ROOM. Graduate men. Cook· 

LOST: Blue frame alasse., Satu rday. TYPING 8-1679. 12·30 Inc. $25.00 each. S30 N. Clinton. 56411 
Ext. 4622 . 11·1 ________ '--____ or 34$8. 11·11 

TYPING 3174. IO·30B 
LOST: Shavlnll k it contalnlnll electMc I ROOMS lor Iraduale women. close In 

razer, etc. Call 8·4021. )0.30 TYPING - 8110. II·) 6828. II·jJ 
I 

Bv CH Ie YOUNG 

By 

l~ove. • O\ER 

"2 
I .-
! 
of 

a' ... ...... 

" Operation Palette," a traveling I " Operation Palette" here. This e •. 
exhibit of original paintings and on· hibit has traveled throughout the 
the· cene drawings by official .S. , United States and ha been viewed I 

avy combat arti ts, will be on I by more than 34 million persons. 
Cree exhibition to the public in Selected from the million-<lollar 
Iowa City Crom WedneSday, Nov. al'y arl collection. (hI.' e work. I 
4, through No\' . 9 at the Iowa !\tern· depict highlight or the OCean war. 
orial Union. . on call\'as painted at Normandy. 

Brought to Iowa CIty by the Iwo Jima the Philippine Sea ~lid. 
avy Department, under the local' , 

sponsorship oC the Fine Arts Com. way and 
mittee of the Union Board, this others. 
exhibition repre ent 125 of the out· 
standing works oC combat artists. 

A special mobile unit will bring 

UNION 
BOARD 
PRESENTS 

NOV. 
4-9 

'OPERATION' 
PALETTE 

See th e travel ing exh ibit of 
'25 on - the - scene paintings 
and drawings by U.S. com
bat art ist~ of the Navy. 

NO CHARGE • UNION HOURS 

IOWA'S FINEST • • • 
• 20% More Protein 

Cafd_ Md PhospMnoe 

• Vitamins and Minerals 
• TGIN. Better, Tool 

~ 
NATURAL CHilDBIRTH 
BEFORE YOUR EYESI 

"Bold, Intelligent, Tasteful." 
- N.Y, Times 

liThe Case of 
O[Laurenf' 

,,_ 
JEAN GABIN 

NICOLE 
COURCEL 

1 

STRAND • Last Day 
DONALD O'CONNOR 

" BUSTER KEATON STORY" 
-and-

"BLOOD ARROW" 

- Doors Open 1:15-

U1ii~ 
STARTS FRIDAY 

EVlrything You Could Wish For 
In A Musical Entertainmentl 

Tailor· Made 
For Elvis' Talents! 

., 

FINE 
ARTS 

THEATRE 

2 FIRST RUN HITS 

"AN UNUSUALLY 
GOOD MOVIEI" 

v:."A SUPERIOR 1 BRITISH FILMI" 
_W",/d T.I •• 'Suo 

"1'1-nt . 

:sPANISH ' _..--._. GARDENER 
\ I DIRK BOGARDE i 

Y,lIQit',wO"t"".l.c"''toCClIOI 
~ .... .,.. • I 

= __ ~=:a-

-STARTS-

TO-DAY 
6 BIG DAYS 

paint in ;l simpll' graphic m~clium. 
the :;tory ot thl' NUl Y in ;lehon. 

The arti t. land d wilb Uie 
troop, Ii . d and fought with troops __ t l , __ __ 

PLAC 
ALWAYS HAC; " 

REFRESHING BEeR 
WAITING FOR YOU 

2 Doors Down from 
Hamburq Inn. No.2 

2nd SMASH WEEK 

I 

on land und aboard ship in drdel' 
to "il'c an accurat r~cord oC what 

• 

to men who do the 

can avoid dina tisfaction by 
dealing with photographers of 
KNOWN rel iability. If you are 
not sure about the reputation of 
the man at the door, check with 
your local Cha mber of Com· 

merCI, before you part with 
your money. 

Young's Studio 

OiIdOiu 
• 

STARTS NOV. 4 

TUESDAY • 

PL EAS t 
NOTE:

" GI G I"
NOW PLAYING 

HARRIS THEATRE 
- CHICAGO-

$3.00 Top 

. ". 
0·' 

• , 

• Ends Tonite • 
"SNOWFIRE" and 

"LITTLEST HERO" 

Starts FRIDAY! 

r 
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WASHINGTON III - If the So
,-let Union sets oft more nuclear 
weapons explosions after suspen
sion talks start Friday. the United 
States will be ready in short order 
for more tests oC its own. 

The chairman of the Atomic 
Energy Commission. John A. Mc· 
Cone, gave a summary of the U.S. 
position Wednesday at hi fir t 
news conference since taking over 
in July. 

AEC doesn't belie\'e in conduct· 
ing Ie is and it would not under, 
lake to match the Russian shot 
for shot McCone said. But il Mos· 
cow ignores Pre ident Eisenhow. 
er's proposal for a year' su pen· 
sion while negotiations are tried. 
it wouldn't be long before the 
commission would be ready to go 
ahead with tests to improve U.S. 
atomic capabilities. 

"Stopping te t now would prob· 
ably delay or prevent development 
of small. clean weapons," he add· 

* * * 
Winds Hinder 
Atomic Tests 

ATOMlC TEST SITE. Nev. L4'I 
-Two atomic blasts nashed over 
the desert Wednesday but brisk 
winds pushed back the hurry-up 
timetable on three others sched
uled during Ihe day. 

The Atomic Energy Commis
sion. fac d with a Thursday mid· 
night deadline. had scheduled five 

ed. Development or ueh weapons, 
with fewer hazards of radiatioo 
and suitable for limited operations 
and defense against intercontinent· 
al mi siles. is a prime military ob
jective oC the AEC. 

The United States, Britain and 
the U.S.s.R start talking in Gen
eva Friday about agreement on a 
ystem (or policing a ban on wea· 

\?Ons tests. The Unitod ~te , and 
Britain ha\'e said they at~ Willing 
to suspend tes¥l)g immediately. if 
the Russians do likewise. while 
the negotiators have their chance. 

McCone took liltle lit k In stol'· 
les thai espionaae hl4S abled the 
Russian to come dp Mtlt what 
lie conceded was reasonably pre
cise information about the scale 
or recent U.S. tests in the Pacific . 

"It is very di£ficult to make a 
categorical statement that there Is 
no espionage in any department," 
he said. "But l can think of a 
great many ways in which the 
information released by the Rus· 
sians might have been obtained 
without a spy in the offices or 
the AEC." 

Iowa 
Roundup 

Iy The A.sacl.tttI Prll' 

Man Shoots Cousin, 
Later Take, Own Life 

full·seale weapons Ie ts ror Wed· MOUNT AYR III - Mr. Mil
nesday. This would have been the dred WiOD, operator of a nursing 
greatest number ever fired hcre home here, was reported in good 
within 24 hours. condition at a bospital Wednesday 

Unsatisfactory weather condi- with bullet wounds whieh authorl· 
tions delayed the shot named tics said were inilieted by a rela· 
Santa Fe. This is a device equal live who later took his life_ 
to less than 20,000 tons of TNT. Ringgold County Sheriff Warrcn 
to be fired from a balloon at Drake said Mrs. Wlon was shot 
1.500 lcet. three times with a .22 caliber re-

Adams, a test identical in pow· vol vcr Tuesday evening by her 
er, yield and height to Santa Fe, cousin, Glen Shields, 47. who had 
was reset for midnight. lived at the nursing home ocea· 

Blanca. a weapon packing the sionally. 
force oC 20.000 tons oC TNT, wa The sheriff said Shiclds then 
rescheduled for 6 a .m. Thursday. drove several blocks and fatally 
It will be the most powerful ever shot himself with the same gun. 
set off underground by this coun- He said the shooting followed a 
try if it goe . disagreement. 

Three tests is the most ever * * * 
conducted in one day here. The 3 Killed In Collision 
day began on a note of frustra-
tion when generator trouble forced Near Storm Lake 
three brief poslponements of the 
test of Q small device {rom a SO· 
foot tower . 

The power problem was finally 
licked and at 3 :20 a .m. the device 
exploded. It was rated at less than 
1.000 ton of TNT and gave 0(( 
only a brIef burst of light. 

A IitUe more than three hours 
later in another corner of the 
hugh test site. a second small shot 
was fired from a 5O·foot tower. 
It puffed out a slemles mu h
room cloud thal ro e only about 
one·tenth as high as lhose from 
the bigger blasts. 

~et Crashes 
In Arkansas; 

PINE BLUFF, Ark. III - An 
RBt7 jet from the Little Rock Air 
Force Base crashed and exploded 
Wednesday in a collon field just 
west or the municIpal airport. 

Col. John H. Kunkel. Jr .. com· 
mander of the 70th Strategic Re· 
connaissance Wing. said the multi· 
jet plane was on a routine train· 
ing mission, practicing low level 
approaches to the airfield. 

It plunged to earth. exploded 
and burned about one·fourth mile 
west of Grider Field, Pine Bluff's 
airport. 

The dead were not identified 
Immediately. 

At Little Rock. the base public 
information office said the vic· 
tlms were members of the 4250th 
Student Squadron. 

Three bodies were recovered 
from the wreckage. The fourth 
was found about 150 feet away. 
Witnesses said one of the fliers 
ejected himself before the crash. 
but the parachute failed to open 
because of the low altitude. 

'. 

STUDENTS , 

WITH ~UTOS 

COME SEE US! 

WE HAVE A 
SPECIAL OFFER 

FOR 

STORM LAKE.., - n.rte plr. 
..,.s _,.. klllt4 In tha ctfillion 
.. an .uto .nd a st.tl... w • ..., 
• t the i"nction .. hl,hw.y. 11-3 
10 mil .. nwthellt ef he,.. W" 
neaday afterMtn. 

Killed w.r. MFa. Ma"d. E.
ther Knudltn, .', of Spencer, .nd 
Mr. and Mrs. Mlchatl Klein, 
both in th.lr 70', .. R.msen. 

SherlH Harry D,..y.r ... Id the 
thre. people were thrown aut .nd 
the Impact knocked the two carl 
about 150 .... Int. a IAitch. 

Dreyer .. Id the .t.tlon wa,en 
In which Mrs. Knuclltn w •• riel· 
In, w.. struck "'-elside aft.r 
the KI.ln car appar.ntly went 
through • .top .I,n on I_a 3 
without steppIng. Mn. Knuthtn 
wu nerthbound on U.S. 71. 

It w .. the MCOnd f.tal accl~nt 
at the hlteJ'ltctlon In rectJtt 
months .ntI the tiM alnce the 
ctmpletlon ef INY"" lew. 3 It,,· 
er.1 WIlks .... 

Parole Board Allotted 
$1 0,000 To Meet Deficit 

DES MOINES IA'I - The Iowa 
Parole Board was allotted $10,000 
by the Iowa Legislative Interim 
Committee Wednesday to meet an 
expected deficit resultlng from a 
sharp jump in its work load. 

Board members told the com
mittee it needed $15.000 from 
emergency funds controlled by the 
committee ' to operate unW Den 
June 30. 

The board said it now is super. 
vising about 50 per cent more pa
rolees than two years ago. The 
largest part of the increase has 
been in the number o[ people 
placed on the bench parole by Iowa 
jud,es and assigned to the board 
rn_ supervi6ion, board members 
eald. 

News Digest In a Quandary About Laundry? 

.. -- -WASH--Af-"- .. -
,..,11 ~J! ~ ~ ur 

n9 Mother ~i~led W en 
, .... ".,.... ... Off Accidentty 

STRATFORD. N. Y. III - A young mother. holding her three· 
month~td daugbter on ber lap. wa shot to death Tuesday night, 
appa~tJy by a frlend's young son, the Fulton County sheriff's orrice 
said Wednesday. 

LAUNDROMAT 

A Royal Welcome 
PRINCESS SOFIA, I.ft, of Grtece, .nd Krten st.r J.ne RIIUIII 
held ltable. wile _,.. amon, ei,ht ..,.,Mn •• rrivl", with. plant
lead .. 7S r...,. ... from Grtec •• t Idl.wood Airport in New York 
W ..... y. Th. Prince .. , her. with her mother, Q_ Fridtrlka, 
will .... nd the Imperl.1 1.11 In B.v.rly HJII., C.llf., Nov. 22 ,. 
r.11t funds fer the Waif Int.rcountry Adaptlon Protram ~ which 

Jane R" ... II I. p,...I.nt. The .i,ht orph.ns, r.ntlnt In ... '""" 
1. month. t. II y •• rs, w.re m.t at the airport by American ,",-r 

par.nn. -AP Wlre,hot •• 

Deputies aald Mrs. Sbirley Lewis. 20. or nearby Dolgeville, wu 
struck in the head by a bullet lrom a »30 rlOe. They said their 
investigation lndlCJIted that Mrs. Jenison's 4-year-old son had been 
playing with a rifle and that it discharged accidentu)'. 

Mrs. Jellison. in the room at the time, did not witness lhe shooting. 
Deputies said. Mrs. Lewis' 2-year-old son also was In the kltchen. 

Sl(atford is near Gloversville in eastern New York. 
,. , f • I 

Ottumwa -Airp~ Possible . ' • : 
Mtlljle Tracking Station I 

~ASHINGTON .., - All Air An .1. ef Hick ......... ' wid 
F~ s,,",~ tu", ' wlll In.,.ct .n Air F~ ' _1MmM- ... .,1 
It. Ottvm"., I... MyNclp.1 him the "'",.y'-em· ...... ,.~~ 
Airpert 1'htfnday, ",""maWy 'ar facNal IofenMtIN ·.... .... ~ 
.. ... If. mIMI. trutiln, ... tI... ..... the .I,.,....t .-ts Air F~ 
-...... ~ .. -..... leu ... the,... re4I"I .............. 

.. Sen. .. "rile I. The qttumw. Mllftlclpal AI,.. 
IclQ~nI4I .. tC' IR.I_.) waa ad· pert, wrhIch fwm.rly w~s ·. n.v" 

W ...... y .. the s"",., .Ir .t';len, cll'l'\Pl'lse. I abeut 
Khe4uied vl.It. 1,400 acrea. 

Find Bodies Of Two 
Trapped In Montan~ Blinord 

• 
• BROADUS, Mont. iii - The bodies of two 19-year-old Hopkins 

Minn., youths trapped whUe hunting in an Oct. 20 southeastern Mon
tana blizzard, were reported found late Wedne day. 

Clyde Escher alld Tony Stepanek were among dozens or hunters 
caught in the hills by the sudden storm which claimed the lives of 
two other bunters. 

Details of the findings or the bodies were not immedlately avaU· 
able. 

'llhe parents ate Mr. and Mrs. Milton Escher and Mr. and Mrs. 
Geotge Stepanek. 

j 

KIshi Wants U.S. Limited 
In S4tcurity PaCt Covetage 

TQKYO ~ - Prime Mlnl .... r ..-ct." The Ja,a...u,S. Sec:urIty 
NeIMI""'e KIth! .. h' WHMtcIay Pkt .. 1951 applie. enI, .. 'J. W, ... ~ ...... the W..... pan. 
em Pacific .,.a fit be cOY.rN In Kishi aptIc. Ifter J.,a",M 
• .... sacurlty pact with the ftlWapa,.,.s had ... leI the Unl .. d 
Unf'-' St.... 11m"'" .. ",,,etI It.tH wantl fit make the MW 
a. '-'albl.. pact a kind .. a militAry _lIIane. 
. He tel" P.rllament ttl.. "w. ....,.Mlnt beth na...... tf .. 
"*'lei Ilk .... tt ",ltllc .,Inloft "'"' J.an, .... Itl. U.I. 1.I.nd 
dKitIe fit lnel"slen .. Okinawa b ..... Okinawa, the IeniM, and 
.~ tIM lonln 1.I.nch In • new CItht, W .... m Paclflc Iii.". 
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PAY 

OVERDUE BILLS 
WITH A LOW COST 

GLOBE LOAN 
.. 

MONTHL Y PAYMENT SCHEDULE 
YOU GET 6 12 , 11 20 

MO. MO. MO. MO, 

$100 $19 $10 $75t $650 

$200 $37 $20 $145t $1351 

$300 1$54" $29" $21" $19" 
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Caril's Attorney Hits PoUce :: ! 

For Labeling Her Accompli~'~ 
LINCOLN, Neb. "" - Carll Ann Fugate's attorney conWncl~ 

, " 

Wednesday that authorities found it necessary to label the U!enager 

an accomplice of mass killer Charles Starkwcather " I~ cover up ' their 

Li9~t 'Shelling In Quemoy 
IV.I) On Odd·Numbered Day 
I' TAIPEI' IA'! - Communist coastal guns went silent at nIghtfall 
ed/l~sday alter shelling Qucmoy lightly through the day. 

"Globe Loan ( '0. 
own inadequacies." ·NatiODallsts reported only 409 shells during Wednesday. 

"SERVING IOWANS 45. YEARS" 
Police bungling made it imperaUvc that UIC law "make It, look 

like' th6Y were dealing with two ruthlt!ss klllers," AUorney J(}hn \ A. 

. 'tile Dcfens,e Ministry caUed the shelling InconSequential. and the 
crisis in ,the Formosa Strait appeared to be abating. 

McArthur declared. , , .... 

i' /fbe,Ught shelling came in spite of the fact it was an odd-numbered 
day Of the month. or a day for shooting, in the peculiar shoot-every· 205 Dey Bldg. 

I DJaI8.5466 

Opening statements by J\1c,ArU1l,1r and the chJef prosecuter, 'CO"l)lY 
oth'er'day timelable'. • 

Over University Book Store 
Attorney Elmer Scheele. set 1n motion the trial oC 15-year.old.:,Ca;il 

.1'he Reds Saturday said they would not shell Quemoy landing 
areaS ori" e~en-numbered days. 

on the same counts 6f ·· Clr$t, 

dfgree murder which bro!1ght In~.stigat. 
8 death sentence last May.,to II'\; 

Slarkweather, her 19-year-old ex- CHilton Airlines 
boy friend . • heel I 

The opposing statements ' pin- $C , U e 

LabOr ·Active 
,. II • \ • 

In .- Politics . , 

'. 

S'~ys . Meany' pointed the issuEl,. Was .~~n a WASmNGTON" _ The Civil 
willing companion of Stark.weath· Aeroftautics Board (cAB) announ
er during a S-day flight ,J1'llH-k- c:ed lWcdriesday plans for an i1h

v.:ASHINGTON (.fI _ AFL·CIO e~ by 10 Nebraska and Wyon\~g mediate in~estlgatiOn of ~hether it 
President George Meany said killings last January 'or was .. she shou/_~ ~AtinUvie to authoflZe sche~. 
Wednesday night organized labor . .., c:u Ill' , ser ce to 95 eommum· 
. U' I't' lh fqrced and mlimldated mto - her ties J including Clinton Iowa 
IS more ae ve to po I ICS an I? . ' . ,. 
ever before. not to conlrol the na- ro e . " The. communities involved reo 
tion or guide it along the road to Scheele said Carll had . a}Dple ceiv!!d st!rvice three years ago un
socialism but to win a better way opportunity on more than 'OoeJ ~· ~er cerlific~~es granting tempora' 
tit life. casion "to have 'gotten entire'ly ,out fY operating authority to 14 local 

"The Labor movement," Meany of the presence of Chatles Statk.' ~r~ce airlines. The . certificates 
said, "helped to win enactment t . . liNt ' 8~hedu~eil to expire between 
of Social Security, unemployment weather but instead vol.un .sn.l)' Dec. I) lind Feb. 10. Ozark Air-
insurance, slum clearance, bank accompanied him." lines serves Clinton. 
deposit Insuran,::e and many other 
reforms. al\ ' of whlch were de
n~d years ago as SOCialistic. 
. "Would anyone seriously c6nsid

er abandoning these safeguards to· 
day? Have they injured. or have 
they rcinforced our free way of 
life?" . 

Meany. in remarks prepared for 
a nationwide radio broadcast, did 
not take sides between the Demo
crats and Republicans in next 
Tuesday's elections. Nor did -he 
mention any candidales by name. 

But he seemed to be referring 
mostly to Republican campaigncrs 
when he said he wanted to "punc
ture. tbe big labor poliUcal scare 
balloon of '1958." 

"The JUdden purpose behind this 
cry of socialism, and such ptu:ases 
a5 leading ·America. 'down the left 
lane:" he 8ald, "Is to ~ant in 
the minds Of the American people 
the . idea that labor is pro-Com
munist. 

"This Is an unfor,lvable and 
completely unjustified trick." 

- PQUTICA ... ADVnTIIIII:IdJ:HT- - POLITICAL ADVI!RTI8SMI!NT-

.EClitor Rocks GOP
'Says Dailey OK 
lReprint~ from Morning Democrat, Davenport, Iowa
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. Tom Dailey: His Rugge~ Honesty 
Is Winning Over Many Voters 

Democrats of southeastern Iowa crowd and won favorable attention 
h.ve been pleased by the vigorous for the candldate. 
and 'rrrelltve campaign waged Tom Dailey is running in • dis-
by S tit, Senator trict that is supposed to be over-
""'omu J. DaUey whelmingly Republican. It was 
·'4 gerrymandered by the Repu~li-
BUrlb1gtoD as cans to be that way. 
eandidate for But cities of southeastern Iowa 
,(fell t r 0 have been growing. The old style 
Firat lowl Republican stand-pat attitude is 

S to Dai I no longer popular among utban 
eDa I' . e y residents. And farmers of the dis-
~~~ f and moat trict are uneasr about forecasts 0 

sharp drops In livestock priees 
m~~rs 0 t h even if prices are now somewhat 
low~ legislature in Se •• tor n.i1e, above the disastrous lows of • 
recent .... ions, has 
been workinl his w~y tirelessly up year or two ago. 
I"d 'don the dtetrict- apeaking, The Dailey campaign is makin, 
.~aJdri. Il.ands and' wakipg public protress. ' More Anti m6re l"I1'IIt . 

"'". :' , ' apPeArance. ' District resident. are . decidu., 
. jj '\. , • \ that since the Democrats are cer-

I I. · ,.When, Rtp Fred Schwengel, his. .. tain to havJ!a' m-.lo~"Y' in . .the-next 
Ret'llbUean 8ppone~, refu~ the Congress-possibly an '6verwhelm
~HI\Henre for a. l!Ieries of Lincoln- ing one-it would be best to have 

! . Dou,,* ~ debaw on the issues ~ man W\lO ilf Oil' the ajority side 
·t. 'from ·th~'c:ourthd,!s; steps in vari-.; fo\- a change'. : '! ,I. 

YOU ONLY 
Delicious Sandwich Specials 

~~is eount!~, DaIl,,. .went ahead With a clean, personablt eandi-
WIth the debites h~sell, date for ~onrre~s . spch sa Tom 
H~ placed a chair on the plat- b&ley, ' whose phJq;ldl Ukenesa to 

form to represent his absent oppo- Abraham Lincoln is a symbol of 
Dent and then went ahead with a his rugged honesty, many Repub
diacuuion of the issues. His ap- Heans seem to arree with Demo
"&ranee at the Davenport court- erats that the time is now ripe for 
houle Tuuday ni,ht drew a rood a change in Washington. 
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BAR·B-QUED PORK 
, 
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.DAILEY FOR CONGRESS 
!, 'I (DEMOCRATIC) 
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